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MACRONIA,

15c.

X

wide

Unbleached

MUSLIN,

3c.
Curtis Hros.

Fancy

FRUIT

10c.

SOME OIT

Rlcaehed

PURE SPICES,

warranted,

iiii5s.

We are giving you besides the many excellent values in
good, coupons to many of our useful
prizes. 10 per coupons given on cash purchases.
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$1.00 for Knbo Nursiug cor.sut
in black.

11.00 for C-- corset, black or
white.

90c for Halls Health corsot, to
close, regular price $1.00.

73o for Warner's Caroliuo cor-
set, to close, regular prico
$1.00.

85c for Durlex corset, tocloso,
regular price $1.00

00c for Favorite corset,
GOc.

40c forono lot of corsets woi ill
75c to $1.25, to close.

$1.00 for jackson or Fern-i- s

waiMs Ladies, Misses
or ChilJreti.

Laces.
3c to lUJc for Valenciennes Laces.
4oto 8c for plain and dotted footings.
10c to 40c fur black and white silk

laces.
5c to 35c for 12yd pieces of Torchon

lace.

Toilet Soap.
Liihello Toilet soap, 3 bars 5c
Palm, Elder and (Jlyceriue, 3 burs. 10c
Cocoa, liiplo bar 5c
Cocoa, long bar 0e
Cocoanut Oil, one dozen 23c
Cosmo buttermilk. 3 bars 2.V

Cini'i ii.i II111 1 1'iiilk, 3 bars.... 10c
P ii-- . cd pur bar 12c
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RED CLOUD, MARCH 18, 1898.

16c.
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Trunks and Bags.
d0 ryep&, metal cornered, well strap- -

pi-d-
, excollent value. This verj

hand some line of goods.
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u, $8 for Trunks 82 75 foi
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Krtp to for Satchels in all shape.--!
wwniiu qualities ot Kent nor,

ftette, Oil Cloth anil Canvas

tfr for Canvas Tulesci no, leathoi
cornels, excellont value.

Bedspreads.
60c fnl 81 i,u'11' ,ul1

white bcibpicads,

NEBRASKA.
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Other vaults innuiug up in &.I (H).
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Loath-

size,

7.1c

SHOES
Wolfe Bros, of Coluin
bus, Ohio, manufacture
one of the best lines of
medium priced shoes
in the country.
110c to? 25 in Children's.

$1 50 lo $1 75 in Ladies
C'J lllll.Hillox viol kid. limn! inriiLMl,
V'tiUU jure, ciuiii iuji, liiiwt hjiniic.
uorlli 5JM

1 ()'. 111 Utm I. mill s hliocN In nil
01 - tlmn'Muicl KrniiiMif stock

C')7fitiitW Wi) lire luciil HKt'iil
v 'l for lliu c eli'brutcil .I11I111

MroulinHii dliou Niiiiu lu'tlcr In
tiijlo. Ill mill iiintlt. of Kuoilii

(J'( or. llcntli') uini nlniMi'Hil Mun's
V''--'- Ulniiillk-- Vlcl kM Mioi. Ihum

liiiinl welt Kiitiriiuiio'l uoilli
IIM

57.00 siinolm.' ill ini.v'itN a'. Ut)le 111 maeliiiui sewed.
$2 so Mun.s limn call In n.ngiehs 01 lace, hiii'U doiibh and Miieo Miles,

If an onpoiiimii in given us we cm convince you of iiporinrit f mir stock.
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MINER BROTHS.
Sterling in every Our

give you money sav- -

g AC1.1M so satisfactory that you
will come again. We have made our spring
purchases with the view of making this spring

economical trading season.

Watch for the opening in the milli-
nery department, our trimmers
are now preparing their spring
shapes styles. Watch for
the date. pay

Carpets and rfcnttliK
dllTeient patterns INUUAIN Munv pattorns

Q aie selling very near whulesalo prices. Thcieasou
can do this that the wliolusaler bougiit heavily be-

fore the present tarifl' went into ellect. We did likewise and
now can give you many excellent values.

We a nice line of Mnquctto and Axminstcr car
pets which :ut to lit and aie made with or without
border nf

P I S

Tlieio Is a strong advance these nnd wo doubt if
can replace them $1.'J5.

FIFTEEN PATTERNS STHAW MATTINGS. lCc to.'JSc.
UILCLOTH, LINOLEUM, hansonio lino these

goons.

HOSIERY.

Chudicns lluse 10c
to 10c

LEATHER
STOCKINHS,
tor Clihlien, liiplo
knee, value,
the best on the
maiket,

5c to 75c.

Men's Hose,

5c to 25c.
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"HEMP, in

exlia

25c.

Ladies Hose,

Muslin and Sheeting.
3c for yard wide unbleached muusiii.
4c for yard wide unbleached L. L.

muslin.
5c for yard wide unbleached bestL L.

muslin.
7o per yard for 3 aid wido Pepperill It.

muslin.
8c per yard for yard wido heavy un-

bleached muslin.
5c per j'ard for yard wide bleached

muslin.
Cc per yard for yard wido Farmers

Uso muslin.
7c per yard for yard wido heavy muslin
7c per yard for yard wido Lonsdale

lino muslin.
10c per yard for Lonsdale cambric.
15c per yard for Huby Long cloth.
10c for !M unbleached sheeting worth

20c.
10c for !M bleacned sheeting woith

20c.
20c for 10-- bleached sheeting woith

''ilc
THESE AKE SPECIAL VALUES.

Dress Goods.
'ZVKs Wllim puttenis in plaids in

shinies of nine, green and cerise
tyPirt pel ard for changeable silk

,J,--' and wool diess patterns, no
two alike, in all the latest colois and
combination-'- .

fJKp per 3 ml tor Via Dote Snipes,
tiiu latebi novelty, in black

and blown and blue and blink, in
dies pattern lengths.

- to $1 10 per 3 aid for latest
novelties in spring dies- - goods

Wo invite a eaioful examination
10c for chaugablo wool diess goods

latest stvle.
35eforgieeu and tan and blue and J

tan, a -o nrown aim maci;
For 20c wo 111 0 pleased to show you

a full assortment of brocaded
woisteds in latest patterns.

For 15c a very complete line of bro-

caded worsteds in colors
SILKS, SILKS

III trimming silks we have a full as
hortnient in all color combinations

In waist patterns we have the latest
glaids and checks, Hoyadoro stripes
and llgures.

Satins of all colors
Hrocaded silks and satins, also

China silks in all colors.

Organdies.
10c to 10c per yard in tuncy.
10c per jiinl, ojiecial I2jard patterns

no nvo alike.
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Five yaids Apion

Check

OINdHAMS,

18c.
0 pounds

II A I S I N S

fur

25c.

OF OUR PRIZES.

Prizes in coupons from to $10.00. Many
useful articles. ie5$

Gingham.
18c for 5 yards apron check gingham

green, brown, red or black.
5c for apron check staple ginghams.
Oc for apron check and staple dross

ginghams.
Fancy Toilo do Nordo dress Ring-h'im- s,

handsome lino.

Mackintoshes.
tK Ladies double or single cape,
PtJ blue cashmere, velvet collar,

worth $0.00.
$2.75 for men's black, wales, worth

63.50.
$3.50 or men's tan, covei t cloth worth

$4.00.

Shirtings.
8c for Alabama checks, two Htripes.
8c for southern silks, always sold

for 103.
10c for Amoxkoag cheviots and

stripes.
12c for Hanchman's Twills.

0c for black nnd blue twills.
15u for Madras and Eastlako cheviot.

For waists.

tic for shirting prints, special value
jo lor statu nun oiiik coior priuis.
5c for and gieys, red, indigo

and fancy light colored staph
prints usually sold for tic and 7c

Gc and 7o for fancy prints.
10c for yard wide dress prints.
121c for vard wide fancy dress prints
12 je foryatd wido KoinansUipii diess

prints.
5c for ono case fancy light colored

dress prints heietofore sold foi
7c.
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BED SPREAD,

worth TOo for

60c.
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P K ACHES,
for

25c.
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WHITE WASH GOODS 7o to 30o
pcr;yard. Exceptional values in
now goods just rocoived.

INDIA LINENS, handsome now
stock lOotofiOo per yard.

TAI1LE FELT, green or red, 72 inch
wide for $1.40.

KMimOIDEKIES, another special
lot on sale at from 4c to 25c.

HUSTLE TAtPETA, skirt lining, Ho- -

mas etieci, 10c per yard.
Hustle taffeta colored linings 12lc.

CHEESE CLOTH; fancy colored 10c.
Fine line )f men's Shirts, Cloves,

Suspenders, Overalls, Duck Conts
leans, Jackets.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDEHWEAH.
An elegant now linoof those goods
Prices right.

CURTAINS, complete with spring
rollers, loo to Boo.

COTTON DRAPERIES and Fanoy
Silkolones, fancy lino at 12)o to
30c.

Table Linen.
P.Sf '0l' Hlcachcd Damask Finish

well worth 30o.

35C t0 Sl 75 ,jinu" Damask,
.some now patterns in bleached

and unbleacheil.
12Jo for Red Danmt-- wortli 18c.
Red D.imask, oxcollent values, 20o to

75c yer yard

Lace Curtains.
AWn !'' pair for 3080-inc- b laco

curtaing worth 0o.

(10c, ItOc, $1 25 per pair for oxcollent
values in oiirt'iiiu.

$1 BO, $1.75, $2 00, $3 00 for full size
laco curtains.
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$20.00
high arm, $25 drop

head, finished in

oak, full set of at-

tachments, year

guarantee. This

means saving of

$10.00 to $15.00011

strictly first class
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Renovated Geese Feathers, 75c per pound. gg
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